Introduction
Members of the genus Acinetobacter are small, nonfermentative gram-negative bacilli that are found commonly in soil, water and as part of the normal flora on human skin and in the gastrointestinal and upper respiratory tracts. The genus comprises at least 19 different DNA groups (genospecies),' some of which are distributed widely in most hospital environments and have long been recognised as occasional opportunist pathogens causing bacteraemia, pneumonia, wound and urinary tract infection.'' However, a dramatic increase in the incidence of infections caused by these organisms has been noted over the past decade, particularly when compared with other common organisms causing nosocomial infec- Received 4 Oct. 1994; revised version accepted 23 Dec. 1994. tion. In some centres it has been reported that an Acinetobacter sp. is now the most common pathogen associated with nosocomial infection, and may comprise between 1 and 9 % of all bacterial species isolated from clinical specimens . 4 This applies particularly to intensive therapy units (ITUs), where risk factors for colonisation and infection include mechanical ventilation, hyperalimentation, peripheral or arterial catheterisation, and antibiotic the rap^.^-^ The marked increase in the incidence of acinetobacter infections has been associated with high rates of resistance to most available antibiotics (sometimes including imipenem and the new fluoroquinolones) in Acinetobacter spp., with the result that many established infections are extremely difficult to treat.* In Nottingham hospitals, sporadic examples of infection with multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. have occurred since at least 1977. These have been punctuated by more prolonged outbreaks involving larger numbers of patients. particularly those confined to the ITU with severe underlying disease. Transmission is thought to occur through contact with contaminated apparatus such as nebulisers, contact with the colonised skin of patients or staff, or by the airborne route."' Investigations to trace the source and routes of transmission of epidemic strains. as a first step in devising strategies to prevent or control outbreaks, have been hampered in the past by the absence of reliable or widely available typing techniques. Various conventional typing systems have been investigated (including serotyping, phage typing. bacteriocin t j ping. plasmid analysis and biotyping), but it has been concluded that a single reliable conventional typing system for Acinetobacter spp. does not exist at present."' Alternatives in the form of molecular tkping methods for nucleic acids and proteins are now becoming available," and these show considerabfe promise as epidemiological tools. The present paper describes the clinical and epidemiological features of the most recent outbreak of infection with multi-resistant Acinetobacrer. spp. at University Hospital. Nottingham, which occurred in the adult ITU during 1992-93.
Patients and methods

Puiimrs and sunipliny
The adult ITC'. The University Hospital ITU contains nine beds, including one isolation cubicle, and c. 650 patients are admitted each year. The main reasons for admission are resuscitation and organ support after multiple trauma. post-operative care. and requirement for ventilation because of respiratory failure or pneumonia. The severity of the patient's illness and underlying disease are scored on admission with the Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation (APACHE II).'6 The unit is visited each day by a medical microbioiogist who advises on the diagnosis and management of infection. Specimens are taken from patients as indicated clinically, or when requested by a medical microbiologist.
Infection. colonisatioii and specimens. Unit-acquired infection caused by Acinetobacter spp. was defined as that occurring 48 h or more after admission, with a diagnosis of bacteraemia. wound, urinary or intravascular infection made according to standard criteria.':.
Suspected or probable pneumonia was diagnosed on clinical criteria (i.e., presence of fever, infiltrates on chest X-ray etc.) accompanied by the isolation of Acinetobacter spp. from endotracheal aspirates or sputum. Colonisation with Acinetobacter spp. was defined as the isolation of the organism from one or more superficial sites on one or more occasions in the absence of symptoms or signs of systemic infection (e.g., fever) requiring antimicrobial therapy. Urine. sputa, wound swabs, intravascular tips etc., were processed by standard methods." Aerobic and anaerobic blood cultures were processed conventionally. with a Gram's stain and subculture into a Casteneda biphasic medium" being done on arrival of the bottles in the laboratory. Subsequently, blood culture bottles were inspected daily and subcultured on to solid media if cloudy and routinely after 7 days. Where the patient's condition allowed, pneumonia was confirmed by culture of broncho-alveolar lavage (BAL) obtained by bronchoscopy, with a bacterial count of >, 10" cfu/ml deemed to be significant ."
Ens iron men tal in r es t ig a t ions. The immediate environment of infected or colonised patients, and the general environment of the ITU, was screened for the presence of multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. on three occasions during the outbreak (on 12 Dec. 1992, 4 Feb. 1993 and 10 Feb. 1993) and once after the end of the outbreak (on 27 April 1993). Sites screened, including horizontal surfaces, cot sides, trunking carrying electrical and oxygen supplies above the patient, mattresses, etc., were chosen on the basis of previously reported sites of possible environmental contamination with Acinetobacter spp.,'* and were sampled with swabs moistened in saline 0.9%. These were inoculated on to CLED Agar (Oxoid CM301) plates containing gentamicin 10 mg/L (chosen on the basis of sensitivity patterns observed during the previous 15 years). Air sampling was performed with a Surface Air System sampler (Cherwell Laboratories, Bicester) in the vicinity of positive (i.e., infected or colonised) patients and elsewhere within the unit. Four to six air samples, each of 900 L, were taken on each occasion with 55 mm diameter contact plates. Colony counts were expressed as cfu/m3, corrected with standard statistical methods.22
Identification and typing methods
Identification. Acinetobacter spp. were identified on the basis of colonial morphology (lactose-negative. convex colonies on MacConkey or CLED agar), microscopic appearance in Gram's stain, a negative oxidase reaction, and a series of in-house biochemical and other tests, such as motility, utilisation of various sugars, etc., derived from standard methods. 23 Biotyping and antibiograrns. All isolates were biotyped with the API 20NE system (bioMerieux). Antibiograms were determined by inoculating 1 -pl spots of an overnight Nutrient Broth (NB; Oxoid CM67) culture on to IsoSensitest Agar (Oxoid CM71) plates containing doubling dilutions of individual antibiotics obtained from standard commercial sources. MICs were recorded as the lowest concentration of an antibiotic that prevented visible bacterial growth after incubation of the plates at 30°C overnight.
Pu lsed-field ge l electrophoresis (PFGE) fingerprints. Intact chromosomal DNA was prepared in agarose plugs by the method of Curran et al.g4 from cultures of Acinetobacter strains grown overnight in NB on an orbital shaker (200 rpm) at 30°C. Digestion of DNA in agarose plugs with A p d (Northumbria Biologicals) and subsequent PFGE were also as described previously.'' After electrophoresis. gels were stained for 45 min with ethidium bromide 0.5 mg/L in electrophoresis buffer.'4 and were then destained briefly with distilled water. DNA fingerprints were visualised on a TM-36 UV Transilluminator (Ultra-Violet Products Inc., San Gabriel. CA. USA) and photographed through a red filter with Polaroid Type 667 Film.
Ribotjpirzy. D N A fingerprints were first transferred from agarose gels to nylon membranes (Hybond-N; Amersham) with a Capillary Blotting Unit (Scotlab. Coatbridge, Strathclyde) and were then cross-linked to the membranes by exposure to UV light as described previously.24 For ribotyping, the membranes were probed with a 5'-digoxigenin-labelled oligonucleotide (5'-GCTGCCTCCCGTAGGAGT-3' ; custom synthesised by R and D Systems Europe, Abingdon) specific for repetitive 16s rRNA." Pre-hybridisation, hybridisation and detection of positive hybridisation results were by means of the conditions and protocols recommended for use with a DIG Nucleic Acid Detection Kit (Boehringer Mannheim). Ribotyping and PFGE fingerprint patterns were subjected to computerised analysis with the Dendron system (Solitech Inc., Oakdale, IA. USA).
Results
Course qf' the outbreak Between Oct. 1992 and April 1993, 37 patients were either colonised or infected with multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. The outbreak was characterised by the intermittent isolation of multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. from one or more patients throughout this period. The overwhelming majority of the patients involved had received previously one or more courses of antibiotics, and 26 had received an extended spectrum cephalosporin. Four patients died either Table 1 . Comparison of colonised and infected patients directly or indirectly from infection on the unit or subsequently, after discharge to a general ward. Table  I compares colonised and infected patients. The most common reason for admission was multiple trauma (eight colonised, five infected patients), followed by head injury with or without neurosurgery (10 colonised, two infected patients). The mean interval from admission to the first isolation of a multi-resistant Acinetobacter strain was 12-1 and 6-7 days in the colonised and infected groups, respectively. The respiratory tract. i.e., sputum or tracheal isolates, was the site from which multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. were isolated most frequently (16 colonised, nine infected patients).
Details of infections with multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. and their subsequent therapy are given in table 11. Bacteraemia was confirmed microbiologically in two patients, and there was clinical evidence of bacteraemia in one further patient, despite failure to isolate the bacterium from blood cultures. In one patient in the colonised group, a multi-resistant Aciizetobacter sp. was isolated from blood, but bacteraemia was thought unlikely on clinical grounds. There was heavy colonisation of the skin of this patient, and it was considered that this represented a probable source of contamination. Eight patients had probable or suspected pneumonia. All infected patients were treated with imipenem, with or without an aminoglycoside, except patient 10 who died before a diagnosis of infection with a multi-resistant Acitzetobacter sp. was confirmed.
Multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. were recovered from environmental samples on two of the three sampling dates during the outbreak. Fourteen of 51 sites were positive when sampled on 4 Feb. 1993, and four of 20 sites on 10 Feb. 1993. The areas contaminated most heavily with multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. were cot sides, bed wheels, intravascular drip stands and horizontal surfaces. Only one air sample, taken near a colonised patient on 12 Dec. 1992, was positive, but other samples taken on that occasion were negative. Screening of the unit for the presence of multi-resistant Acinetobacter spp. on 27 April 1993, and subsequently, was negative. Occasional antibiotic-susceptible environmental isolates of A. Iwofii (as identified by the API 20NE system) were made throughout the entire period, but these did not appear to be in any way related to the multi-resistant Acinetobacter isolates involved in patient infections.
Measures taken to control the spread of the multiresistant Acinetobacter spp. included transfer to the single cubicle in the unit (when available or possible according to the patient's condition), cohort nursing, the use of plastic disposable aprons and gloves when caring for positive patients, and encouraging staff to hand-wash with alcoholic chlorhexidine (Hibiscrub ; Zeneca) 0.5% v/v before and after patient contact. These measures were continued when the patient was discharged from the unit to a general ward. All staff were also instructed to use an alcohol hand rub (Hydrex; De Puy Healthcare, Leeds) when not in direct contact with the patient but when consulting patients' case notes, drug charts, records, etc. Finally, the ITU was emptied and underwent a major clean with Hospec detergent (Darlylever, Bolton) during Oct. 1992, and with Hospec detergent and a generic phenolic disinfectant (De Puy Healthcare) in April 1993.
1
Characteristics of multi-resistant Acinetobacter strains isolated during the outbreak
The outbreak was recognised initially on the basis of the resistance profile of the isolates recovered. All patient and environmental multi-resistant Acinetobacter isolates obtained in the present outbreak had identical antibiograms and API 20NE identification profiles, and no infections caused by a "non-outbreak" strain of Acinetobacter were identified during this period. Table I11 lists the characteristics of a random representative selection of eight patient and environmental multi-resistant Acinetobacter isolates from the outbreak in comparison with two unrelated " non-outbreak" Acinetobacter strains isolated a decade previously in 1982. The eight isolates (nos. 1-8) from the present outbreak were identified by the API 20NE system as A. baumannii (table 111) , although interpretation of some of the reactions in the test strips that determined the biotype (but did not influence the species identification) was subjective and inoculum dependent. The two non-outbreak isolates from 1982 had substantially different profiles and were identified by the API system as A. baumannii (isolate no. 9) and A. lwofii (isolate no. 10). The MICs (mg/L) of a range of antibiotics for the outbreak strains were identical within one doubling dilution ( Computer-generated analysis of the ApaI PFGE fingerprints obtained for outbreak and non-outbreak strains of Acinetobacter. Track numbers correspond to the isolate numbers listed in table 111. Fig. 1 shows a computer-generated analysis of the ation, possibly as a result of incomplete DNA diApaI chromosomal fingerprints generated for the gestion. The close relationship between the outbreak 10 representative isolates after PFGE. Single-band isolates was confirmed by probing chromosomal differences between strains are not normally confingerprints with a DIG-labelled oligonucleotide probe sidered significant in PFGE, and on this basis only one specific for repetitive rRNA genes ( fig. 2) . The outbreak isolate (no. 3) showed any significant varidiscriminative power of these methods was 
Discussion
The clinical findings from this outbreak are similar to previous reports in which a predominance of ITU patients has also been noted."'.'"'* The majority of colonised or infected patients in this study were seriously ill. as indicated by their APACHE I1 score, and all had been ventilated artificially throughout most of their ITU stay. Many patients first acquired an Acinetobacter sp. during the week after admission, a finding similar to that described in a 2-year outbreak in Denmark involving over 100 patients." This suggests an ITU source, with transmission occurring probably riu patient to staff followed by staff to patient contact.
It is not always apparent whether the isolation of Ahtvohuc.tt.r spp. represents colonisation or infection. as many patients in ITU are difficult to assess clinically and. furthermore, the presence of fever may be a result of causes other than infection, such as multiple trauma. Colonisation of more than one site, including isolation from an intravascular line, is not followed necessarily by infection requiring antimicrobial chemotherapy. There was a wide variety of underlying disease in a report of 27 patients with acinetobacter bacteraemia,26 but this previous outbreak was not confined to an ITU as patients were located on medical, surgical, paediatric and neuro- surgical wards. In the present study, four (36 YO) of the 11 infected patients died either directly or indirectly from acinetobacter infection, a proportion similar to that reported by Seifert and Bagin~ki,~' but higher than that found in the study by Smegmo26 in which only three of 18 patients died. In contrast, only one, or at most two, of 111 patients developed systemic infection in a Danish outbreak.28 This considerable variation in outcome may be explained by a combination of variations in underlying disease, differences in criteria used to diagnose infection, the type of patient population studied, and the virulence of the local strain of Acinetobacter implicated in each outbreak.
The course of the present outbreak was characterised by the isolation of essentially indistinguishable isolates of Acinetobacter from patients and environmental sources on an intermittent but overlapping basis. This probably indicates substantial contamination of the immediate environment by heavily colonised or infected patients, either directly or indirectly LTi u the hands or clothing of staff. The epidemiology of acinetobacter infection has been reviewed previously,2* and the impressive list of environmental sites from where this bacterium has been isolated includes humidifiers, hand-wash basins and mattresses. Spread to bedside cupboards and sinks was detected in 12 of 104 samples taken during an outbreak occurring in a community h~spital,~' whilst patient chart covers and the hands of staff were also positive in a paediatric ITU. 28 The hands of staff caring for infected patients were not sampled in the present study, but had this been done it is possible that the findings of other studies-in which staff hand carriage ranged from 8 YO to 24 %-would have been kb 300 30 reproduced.'"'"" Patient chart contamination has also been described."" and the use of an alcohol hand-rub after contact was therefore, recommended, although. regrettably, it was not possible to investigate this possible reservoir of contamination on a scientific basis. Respiratory tubing. nebulisers and ventilators have also been implicated as sources of infection.? 31 Acinetabucter spp. were not isolated from respiratory tubing in the present study and. although ventilators were not sampled. there ~vas no correlation between infected or colonised patients and the ventilator type when compared with non-infected or non-colonised patients.
The outbreak described in this paper lasted approximately 6 months and occurred during the winter and spring period when many patients with chronic lung disease require admission to the ITU for artificial ventilation. Transfer of infected or colonised patients to the single isolation cubicle, cohort nursing. emphasis on the importance of handwashing. and the use of disposable aprons and gowns during patient contact, appear to have been effective in helping to curtail the outbreak. I t is not certain whether these measures alone or the closure of the unit for decontamination were more important. but the seasonal nature of previous outbreaks in Nottingham may also be significant. The seasonal occurrence of outbreaks of acinetobacter infection has also been described elsebut a higher incidence during the late where,' 19 3 2 autumn. winter and spring may simply reflect the prevalence of respiratory tract infection at this time of year
The measures used to control and ultimately end the outbreak. especially the emphasis on handwashing before and after patient contact and when handling case notes, were accompanied by a failure to detect the epidemic Acinetobacter strain in subsequent environmental specimens. However, it is possible that small numbers oft his multi-resistant epidemic strain remain in the environment, from where they can cause further out breaks of infection when conditions are appropriate. Consequently, we believe that continued surveillance of ITU patients and occasional environmental sampling, combined with identification and typing of Acinetobacter isolates, is important in anticipating future problems. At present, no single typing method has been evaluated properly for all Acirietobacter spp. A number of newer molecular typing methods based on nucleic acid analysis show considerable promise, but require further validation, particularly with Acinetobacter strains from nonclinical sources. The combination of typing methods used in the present study was effective in demonstrating the close relationship between outbreakassociated strains and in discriminating these strains from unrelated environmental isolates. The continued development and evaluation of reliable methods for typing Acinetobacter isolates from patients and the environment is a key element in enhancing our understanding of the epidemiology of this increasingly important nosocomial pathogen and in preventing or controlling subsequent outbreaks. support of this work.
